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liALIFAX, N.S., Sept. 15. 
';rho .American fishermen caught, this 
yea r; -12,000 ba rrels of mackerel, against 
250,000 last year. This decrease is 
owing to the Canadia n protections of 
t be inshore fisheries. · 
The Galatea, P ttrita1l and Mayjlo~ver 
contested on Saturday, off Newport! 
A ra ilway collision took place near 
~il(gara yesterday. Fifteen persons 
,~ere killed. · ___ " ___ _ 
(SPECIAL TO THE COLO::-o'lST. ) 
LITTLE BAY, North. 
The . Circuit steamer Leopard, with 
Mr. J ustice Little and members of t he 
Bar. arrived here t his morning from 
'onche. There was no ci\' il or criminal 
business for t he Court at St. Antr ony 
·or Conche. They confiron the reJ or ts 
of th failure of the fishery onv the 
French Shore, and tho certaint¥ of 
great destitution t his winter. Nearly 
one hundred families have a rr ived here 
from the F rench bore seek ing for 
. work for immedia te ~elief. Court 
, opened here to-day ; two criminat mits 
f."'lnd about six civil suits for adju~)ca­
. t ion. The P lover is e.xpected • ere 
earh· to-morrow. • 
~ . 
. 
____ .. __ _ 
CAPE R\CE, this evenir g . 
Wind light and variable, fi ne, (lear 
tmd war m. ..Steamers Caspian. 'and 
Greetlands ~sed inward_ at 7.3Cr this 
morning. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRCJNs. 
( - -
Auction- 17,000 Brick .. . .. ... ... .. . M. Thorburn 
.'\uction- herring, apples, etc . ....... Jas. H y nes 
Auction-cattle ... . .. . .... . . . . Clift, W cxxf& Co. 
ydney coal .. . .. .. . . ... . .. ...... . J . M . S' ir ling 
To victualle rs . . ... . ........ .. . ... . .. . J.W. Foran 
Ore!~~ and ~InntJe making ... . . .. . .. . . . Mia Boyd 
B.1nk shares for sale . .... . . .... . . . .. J . T. ~liard 
l ~l• lies' Jackel!<, etc . .. . . .. . . ........ R. tft.rvey 
~ew open ing .... ............... .. S. 0 . .Steel(' 
~.cwt ~.thr.ertis.enxeuts. 
Coa1 I Coa1!! ---
. . 
. NOW LANDING,\ 
AT THE WIJARF OF 
r 0 . Victualle!'S· . 
• TE JrDEBS SDUl b e recd ved until M OJrD,4_r, 20th inst ., at Noon •for the 
supplying:_of the .Atlantic Hotel , for one or 
three ycars,(as may be agreed-upon), ' "'i th the best 
BEEF AND MUTTON and VEAL ANO .LAMB, 
- IN SEA S ON .-
TENDf:R to state how much per lb. Also Cal>cs, 
IUld Sb\Cp's H('ad!, Ox-tongues, Ox-tails and Kid· 
noys, w1tb telephonic communication direct. Ac· 
counts furnished quarterly. 
The· Subscriber docs not bind himself to :~ccept 
lbe lowl!St or nny tender. 
J. W. FORAN, 
S()pt15.~. Proprietor. 
TO THE LADJES. 
1\t.t:iss :J;3oyd. 
HA VINQ acquir@d n thorough knowled~c of DR1:1;S AND MANTLE MA.KlNG, IN K E:\-SINGTON. LONDON, W ., begs to state 
that all orders left in her cure will be prorupUy 
at tendoo to, nt No. 41, PHE:l>COTT STREET. 
Sntisfp.ction guarante('() . Apprentices wantro. 
scpl5,Siw 
F'or Sa1e. 
17 SHARES 
In th e Union Bank. 
The 'E,ast -~ ~(j pneral '~rf'pery 
.Mflltnery Emportum. ·o 
a lid 
MANTi?~;jl"CKETSLEAWD11UBBARDs, 
(in all tbe newa;t mnt{lrinls.J 
.. ' ~ . \ 
Also, a .·Large ariety of Mantle c,~ths, D i 
---· .. It; ... ; 
. ..........,--- - ·:r= 
S @ .0.~ &~BBLB@ 
- . .- • ·l f • • . • - ~-. - • 
llyle,. Soliel and others. 
--------.----·----~~~ 
., 
eep14,8itp 
J. FLANNERY, 
Sec. Atbenooum. 
etice to Sportsmen! 
. ,... 
-· Ca.rtridges, Bras' •hells, 
SHOT, POWDER. WADS, 
REFILLING APP ARA.TUS, , 
SHELL EXTRACTORS, 
CART~E BELTS, 
GAME•*B,AGS, &o. , &c., &c. 
. . ~ 
.A. "t '· ~ oods~s, 
,sep18 · • · : 193 Water Stn'et. 
U!J!;!! NOliC t'~.ess <l#.oAs! . · 4r'x.css @.o-.o-.tts !! eJ e! WATER CollPANY having·provided 
--- ... ' 
Black and Self-Colors, Real Alpaca. f. . . . . . 6d. per yard IRON C l:J PS 
Tho New '!'will- n ew shades-splendid vnluo . :-' . . • "Sdd. per vard for tb~conYenien~ of tbePubllo, at all the Drink-. 
The New 'Curl C~s-uew shades-~plcndid ,·alue . . . · 100. per yQ.rd ing Fd\mb.ins in · t. John's, all persons are there-
The Now Casbmwettes-new shades-:-,plendid valu~. . . . l Od, 'Pet: yard !oro ca:utloncd n to injuro the aame; and any 
A good line ot Cashmeres-!G inches wid<>-splendid v nluc. : 2s. 6d . .peJ' yard f:; ~~~1~~~b~c~ro~n:!~fi~~~d= 
Bl aek Oashm ei·es, Black F rcncJi 1\I~duos, not exCooding Twenty Dollars or Two Months' I mprisonment with hard labor. 
AUCTION SALES. sep t:i J OHN T. GILLARD. 
B lack Persian Oords, Black ]9'en ch Twills, &c , &c., &c. .1.. 
see . W~dOW · ~rsLRr~ · ASSoftfu8Dt ·sitk ~iiilldk6rchi8is, ~~~{i~~~;=-- --- . ~ - - . . To-morrow (THURSDAY), at l o'cl.,ck. 129· -Water Street••129 
-, -~~ Tll'R- JUST RECEIVED 1~ommercJal Sale Rolm, By R. H A RYE¥, (; from l Od. each. D. W . P~WSE, \~ .!NvrrE JNSPEari fi TO OUR LAROE STOCK OF Sti ·" - - ,.. . trnJ. tcsG.f CON _, OYd'and . . · . , , pcn\.LI.U.[y .w.ngtS or ew. oun 1 • LADIES' -8c CHII;;DREN'S BOOT$, sop2 • . • ,000 ~~IC~, Ladies' Jackets- Newest Styl¢a Ex Schr. B 1l1ow Crut, from. Nantes L d' ' St 11. F lt H t N t St 1 
scp15,3i,,v,f&s . •· .. -a-AU kinds "'nd prices . ..,ID I Post Olftce Nottce. a 1es raw Qfl e ~ s- ewes '1 es M. T horbu'f', Lediea' Dress l!aterial-Ne~t Styles 
&eptlG. Aucljpncer . Ladies' liosieey- Newest St'fles 
-.---
'l'o-morrow, ('l'HURSDAY,) at ll 0• ook, Ladies' l3cota and S4oes- Newest St'fles 
By JAMES HYNES, J OB LOT FRENCH MER1N05-at hnlf-prico Olle.a,p~ F P•I&@ PAR CEL P O$T. FROM and after the 21~ay or September, Pnr-cc:-18 may (subject t~gulntions) be trnnsmi~ tod from this Colony to tho United Kingdom . • \T HIS ROOKS, OPPOSITE .JOB BnOS. & CO. 
85 brla. Choice Smoked HERRING, 15brls. Apples, 
Ex .tmr. Portia from Halifax. 15 brilL llniona, 
15-brlll. Po&atoea. S) tube Butter, 80 boxei Soap, 
11 Cheeee, 800 ll.nh Ruga, 100 prs. boya1 
aDd a lara ... Rioeid of 11mclri& 
......_.c: 
!HurJiow, (DVI8J)AT,) at 11 G'clook, 
l}Y CLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
68~ "HEAD Q TTLE, 
ow ''tt ~ 1IDcla CQIN, ODD, a:c. 
I~ t Pic. • tab. HIIUft---.s Jlorrairtg Star 
~epJ3 froiD CllriiCJDM lalud, C. H. • 
For Sale by PabUe A u ction with-
out reae"e, that eligible and {)lease 
antly situated Country Seat, s1tuate 
at the junction of the Portugal Cove 
and Torbay Roads, and known as 
" RoSE CoT'.I'AOB." ~ 
I AM AUTHORIZED TO SELL BY I'trBLIC Auction, to satisfy a mortgage, on the 16th inst., a t 12 o'clock , without reserve, all that 
valuable Fee-tlimple Property, situate on tho Port-
u~1~ and Tor bay lfoad8. Tlle property con-
i6 I~ DWELLING HOt:iS'E contAining 
Ora Dg RoOm, Parlor, Dining Rooms, Kitchen, 
PIU)try and ServAnts' Room on the ~t floor. On 
the second floor there nre Library, No:r8.Jry and 
three Bedrooms, and on tho third door f<Jui: Bed-
rooi'D8. To the east of the Dwelling there is a 
large Coach-house and Stables, all in fair reJ>air. 
Tn te:ttof the'D\velling there ia a~ Fruit Gar-
den, well stock ed with a variety of choice Fruit 
Trees. There is al&o a Flower Garden --well stock· 
, . ed "; th the rarest and choicest FloweTS and 
Shrobs ; and also, three large Meadows, aitnate on 
· the F estLeast rtnd south or the Residence. The 
western .MeadOw is10 situated that it wonW make 
n handsome Lawn Tennis or Croquet Ground. 
There is also a stream of Wllttr flowing through 
• the ~und and fairly stocked with trout. The ~' r emtaea can be inspected at any time on a . before 
ay of we. · T. w. SP:r..LY, 
sej)L Real Estate !Jroker. 
fee-simple Land a n d Dwelling 
14House, situate on t he South Side, Irear 
, 
1
1 the Dry Dock, for sale by Public 
J<:" Auction. 
ON TUFSDAY, the 19th day of the presni month or September, the subecrlbtr will offer for 
sale a~ Public Auctic.n, at 12o'clockt....to sat.ia!y 
a mortga~, that piece or ~~.u, belong-
ing to the Estate of George Thorn and situate otl~ the South side of tho harbor o St. John's, near 
I' ! PrY Dock, and a few yards to the enetwnrd of t u.~ Long Bridge, together with ~ DW~O 
HOuSE lhcrreon · too said Land nnd Premises be-
ing bounded a.s follows, that is to say :-On the 
east by land of lleean. Bowring Bros. · on ~o 
We.t by Janll belooafng f,o ~,IDU Co1;n ~ 0D thO 
north. by the pub1Tc ~IIDd ow. u.e eottth by 
Bowrtng'a premhree. . pnrticulara given 
on or befon~ day of &aWt, on applleatlon to 
7 T.~RY, eep • JteU Broker. 
JOB LOT POUND STUFF- at hnlt-price 
JOB LOT CRETONNE-at half-price 
FANCY FRILLINCS. R .fi7'ES OF POSTAGE. 
Lot damaged Pound Stuffs, chN p, and a gene- • 
ral &aeortment of Dry Ooods , at low prices. 
~rea-t V'ariety , ~ 
. ~ ~ 
per sttawer " Portia," 
On C\'ery pnrcol not c.xcced.ing two pounds in 
weight th irty-sL-c cents being the minimum rnte, 
o,·er two pounds the charge will }>a eighteen cc.nts 
per pound or fmction thereof. • eepU~ 
BrWE H AVE-&g 
orJUST OPENED-dB 
BrOUR NEW STOCK OF.JB 
fU~O!TING~ 
- AND-
Worsted Suitings, 
- EMBRACING ALL TKE-
LEADING CLOTHS F OR 
'!'HE SEASON , 
. - -
CIBEi & CAL VERT, 
aepll,l w!p 160 Water Street. 
G.overnment Notice 
TO CONTRACTORS, 
SEALED TENDERS !will be recelt"ed at tJ1is Office until M O JftD.4r, !lOth Inst., nt Noon, for the erection or an 
.. traxfmumJDlnaensfon8 and W c.ight. 
No parcel exoceding ele\·en pound! in WQlgb t, or 
over Uu-oo feet six inches in length, or in length 
nnd g irUt measured together six feet (such gfrt!l 
New n.nd Old Confectionery St<>res. being measured round the thickest part or such 
~============================= pareel) shall be con>oyed by Poet. 
sept14 
.Be1 e c "ti o :n.. C>:t Prt>paymene o n all P a ru,. (:om-p ul8ory. 
.. Tho pnrcels must be banded to nn ot!lcer of the 
Post Office, nnd information wilU>e given ey him 
of tho necess:u-y form to accompany each pll!'OCl. 
Certain articles are prohibited to bo sent by Poet, 
particulars of whicli will be given at the office. 
AD parcels w-ill bo s ubject to CUstoms regulntiolUI 
and import d uties. 
(Signed) J . 0. FRASER. E~er lm.porte~, from 1 s. 6d. to £3 1 5s. ·each, 
At . ~ · . OHMAN'S, General Poet Office, ~ P. M. G . Sept 13, 1886. f 12i,fp. 
Goods Suitable for Souvenirs to Ladies 
or Gentlemen 
W'Shop open tiU 0 o'clock, p.m. (aep9) ATLAl\"TIC HOTEL BUILDING. 
T. & :J. GRACE, 
.A. • 
,.. { 360 Water: Street, 3 §0 . } 
' . ~ 
Respectfully annouuoe to their dustomore in St. Joh!l's and the Outpor~, that they brwo on ha.nd n 
.., large and weU-asso~ e~of 
!l?rovisio:n..~ dJ G:rr0 o e r ies, 
, . 
GQLD PENS I SUPERIOR GOLD PINS II 
nECEJrTL r RECE:Lr:IJD , 
A COJSSIO!'.')(E..'i'T OP 
.. 
AMERICAN GOLD PHNS, 
(Mrulutaclured by Leroy..!.. W . Fairchild & Co., 
New r ork.) 
Tho quality Md make of the Pens guaranteed Al. 
No better Pens ~e. Sizes--Noe. 1 ~ 8. Falcon 
E 1 1 w h --<lOlmSmiO OP-- Md J . Gold PENS. An lamming are Onse . ,.. · Gold-mounted PEN-HOLDERS, suitable lor tho . , ·p Lo OR-of various brands, excellent quallty-PO:RK, BEEF, JOLES, J)()Oket and desk, to fit the Pens, in Ebonite, Ivory, 
UPON THE QUEEN'S WHARF. LOINS, HOOKS, &c. , Bread, Butter, Teal ct; Co«ee, Sugar, Uolllllsee, .~oe, Oatmeal, Pease-in 1>~1 an.d Celluloid, . Of the f~Uowing makes :-
p lan ~"d '"""'lfication can be ........ on apt!·catJon brls and bnlf-brls1 Split and Green Peu8, Cal&vanoee, Barley, Sago, .Raiain11 and Cu:rranta, Starch P la.LD, Slido, TGoet1escod p1o, t:edRovetmPO~Pr:t.&ociLS· 
..... - .--- o=u IUld Blue, Tobacco, Pi pea, Matches, lkooml, Chairs, W ashboards, Lime J uioo,, Vinegar, Pickles Pre- Gold IUld -moun · ...,.~ . 
to t he Superintendau~f P ublic Buildmga tween serves, Sauce., Stove Polish, Blaokin~ Bru.ahes, Lamp Cblmniee, Kerosene Oil, Pepper, Mus~, &c. CHARMS (to carry on Watch-ehaln.) GLOVE-
the hours ottO and 8. •• BUTTONERS. TOOTH PICKS, 4o., ~ 
The Board will not be bound to 1\ccept the ld1r kll Selling at L\lwest Prices. . Tho above Goods all warrantee! 1~ Claret Gold. 
lowes.t or any tender. :. T . & J . GRACE, Tho " UNIQUE" FOUNTAIN PEN- patented 
, , (By order,) .' ooo,· WATER STREET. Sept. 8th , lsa:f-a fl.rst.daal article. ( 
w, R. ~~tary. ?J>4 • • J . F . Ohisholm. · 
M tl D t t f I NOTICE · a~gl3t2iw:(w,rp. Board of Worb OftlceL Sept. U th, 1883.- .tp. 
. F OR SALE, 
A FE\\T' pots of .unmor HOUSE FLO WEBs, viz, : 'FuebdM,' 'GeraniUill8,' nnd various 
· other choice Floweni ; also, White, Pink IUld 
CriJneon ROSE TREES. 
eep7 ApPly at this office. 
I • FOR SALE, 
A Melodeon- nea.rly new. 
will be 10ld cheap, il applied for immodia.telr. 
.yr . Apply at thia ollcel 
J 
an 8 , epar~ me~ 1 1' -~~L ·~- h ;;;;;j,· C~.~a8 aytdrtl t _ _;__ __ _...:....-.~...,---~-
- &r-- J · the EAate of J~·Bi.DNAN, late o Water ~~ _ Street, in~ John's Licensed Publican, de- per s.s . Nova Scotian, 
J., J . & L . .1'"V1W.IUNG"S, oeelled, wjll~l~ ru rnfsh tho same. With full 15 hhds . Brigh t RetaillDg sugu., 
3, Arcade Bttlldlnge. 3 . =r'~·J:!.:t.u=~_:'·~b:~ 20 Oases Curran~ . . 
- (JuiNd to mAke lmmediatapaymont to -ALSO,- . 
- Wohavo now openout Pall an4 'W1Dt«- · KIORAEI. TOBIN, 20 Cases Spanish OnionS, . ·~ 
STOCK E.xectlt.or of W ill or said~~~. In splendid order, will be eoJ4 ~P· .v.n~•wv,.J or to ROBERTJ. K E NT, T .a. M WINTER 
! • SoUcitor for said ExCfUtor. ng17fp • g, " · ... ; • at, _,flba.., Sept. 14, 1$--li .. 
bili)~ 
j 
I 
•r 
.-_,.,f 
' . 
J 
J. 
NEWS FROM ABROAD 
We have New York pap~ to the h 
and Halitar·papers to the 11th by the 
steamer Portia, from which we take 
the following ~ 
GOm'G TO BALKORAL. 
LoNDoN, Se~t. 10.-Prince Henry of 
Ba~lilatw1r, hU..~d of Princess Bea-
. trioe ana brother bf ~rince Alexander, 
Lhe late ruler of Bulgaria, bas left 
Halmoral castle ' for Darmstadt. He 
intends to bring Prince Alexander to 
Balmoral. 
, 
OlWtL!ftON AnEALS FOR HELP. 
NEw YoRK, Sept. 9-Mayor Courtney, 
of Charleston, telegraphs, that in order 
to shelter the homeless people before 
the cold weather sets in, from SliOO,OOO 
to $700,000 is immediately required. 
The mayor esiimates the total damage 
to property by the earthquake at fl'Om 
$5,000,000 to $6,000,000. The city ap-
praiser estimates t here are about 7,000 
dwellings and 1,500 business houses in 
the city, and after visiting about three-
fourths of the city in the past three 
days, his conclusion is that nearly 
&very building is more or less damaged. 
The btick 'lJuildings suffered severely. 
UPORT OF AGRICt1LTURE. 
'V ABRINGTON, Sept. 10.-The Septem-
ber report of the department of agricul-
ture snows a better yield of spring 
wheat than was expected a month ago. 
The improvement is in the northern 
belt of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Da-
kota. The average yield exceeds eleven 
and a half bUshels per acre. In the 
south tbe .harvest was disappointing, 
and rains injured the product in the 
shocks. The :return ind1cates an aver· 
~e yield of about twelve bushels and a 
half per acre. The entire wheat pro-
duct will apparently exceed that of 
last year by 96,000,000 bushels. The 
corn crop prospect indicates over 
twenty-one bushels per acre. 
~·._ 
lOR TRB- NORTH POLE. 
WnanPEO, Sept. 10.-Col. Gilder, of 
New York, a nd his companion Griffith, 
s tarted last night on their way to the 
North Pole. ·At Selkirk'they 'vill catch 
the steamer P rincess and proceed to 
Norway Hou~e. From rthat port they 
will ascend lhe Nelson River and pro-
ceed ' to York FactoJ']. The outti t 
whjch the colonel ~ }tes with him 
wetgbs a ton and a half1'and consists of 
h'al'ii tack, pemican and other food, 
guns, rifles, revol vers und ammunition, 
scientific instruments, a hand ~n, 
bau'blee !for the native~, etc. He also 
takes two sledges after the Siberian 
model, sixteen £~t Ion~ and about four 
feet wide. There i!t no uon about them~ 
they bemg all made of wood and bouna 
wl\b Wltties. After leaving York Fac-
tol'1 Ule colonel will take as little as 
le with him, owing to the diftlcul-
~ it along. Colonel Gilder 
.teok MN wi\h him a g'90d supply 
of fur clo~ and a couple of tents, 
~~ a cooking outfit. He ~:~s~ 
w~ 
'bo•wu, DVI!II »VD. 
----· ·~, aipL 7.-The weekly pa~r ~ttl ileoedy iD.,iMd na read-
• te ~ ff)r a prise to be called 
~tie Por~ee by sending in com-
ID1DllcaUou on &he ~~- ., Who 
will Jaa.,e ~he Duke?" -ne object was 
to 6blaln the names of as many ladies 
ae poaible who were suitable to marry 
~he ,-oung duke of Portland. It is un-
dera&ood ~u the invitation met with 
great MteeMB. Soeiety arran~d t o 
reap~ the beoefit of the sensatiOn by 
publishing the names it had obtained 
tn to-morrow's issue. The duke of 
~ortland,. DOt tMJoiabins-the possible re-
sults dt this "J)Ublicat1on, of which he 
~aJF&re to-day, chartered a .spe-
cial train to London, came here, con· 
suited his solicitors and had letters and 
-"Pl ~ "Sent to ,1be •proprietors, prm~ ld.IHitor. of !ee~Jprohibit­
m~ the intended publication. The no-
tied per&OD,8 all &ntel'ed undertakings 
to comply with the prohibition. 
·Lo!moN, 8ept. Io-It i8 rumqred that 
the PaneTefliaes to reeeiveB~William 
White • ·Biitieh ambaa6ador to Turkey. 
Tbia 11Ctio~ on the pari of toe• Porte is 
~toRueeian influence, Sir Wm. 
~~g decidedly anti-Russian. 
v~:-t. 10.-There are slgns 
·*W a. ihtend.s to ~pose further 
erlensfon of RWI8ian in~tuence in •Bul-
pria. Tllia.deci.aion is said to be due 
to'B9••agit;lition in favor of re-
slitfnr a. 
t 
THE DAffiY COLONU't, S~ER 15, 1886 . 
LOVED AT LAST; 
~a,-
A NOBILITY BETTER THAN BIRTH. r . 
CHAPTER IT.-(Contimed.) 
He re~ived a letter one morning, 
saying th"lt Mr. Oulross wo ld be at tlie 
Abbey at night. He gavo it silently 
into his daughter's hands. 
fff~D. GlASS. ~SSIIG CO., 'liiiTED. 
Ou.eya rteld, :Head J'l~ mu. 
I .. _ t 
1IJE have on hMdl.~~ New Style of D&-H signa suitable for Vestibule l>oora and 
Window &ftleDa; at pricee to sui' the times, 
samples of which may be eeen at om Sbow-rooma. 
Ordera.p:omptly executed and eatiataction guar-
teed. ~ 
B . E. GEORGE. 
Manager. eept18,2m,eod 
odAL! OOAL! COAL! 
tptOR'SALE 
.. 
,,8001 
I 
lir JUST RECElVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
"You will be civil to him, Iant he, 
for my sake? ¥y whole future, such 
as it is, rests in this man's hands.'' 
By CL:IFF, WOOD & Co., · 
"Certainlr,.'' again promised ;;his 
daughter. 'Why should I not, papa? 
The young man will surely hs.ve the 
got>d sense to keep his place this tiDle." 
" Ianthe," said Lord Carre lookinf( at 
his daughter "you speal: somewhat 
contemptuously of Mr. Cnlross. But 
remember, he is a millionaire. I shN1ld 
not think there are man ,· wea~'1ier 
men in Engla nd · and ~money- 11h, 
Ianthe, money does much .. , 
" It has never made ,a ~entleman­
and it never will," she said· " It cannot 
buy birth, nobility or talent. I do not 
see that it is so omnipoten+, papa." 
" What wouhl I not g ive f )r it, Ianthe?' 
he sighed. u l\Ioney would save one of 
oldest names in1Engla !d] from dis-
credit and s hame; it woulci restore that 
which I have los~my self- respect, my 
self-esteem ; it would gin· me courage 
to raiso my head om:e m 1re amongst 
my fellow-men: it would t 1ke from me 
the brand of sha me. Oh, ·anthe, if a ll 
the g ifts of this air ear· h were ) laid 
before m e now, shol !d choose-
money!" . 
" Poor pa pA ... said the : ·irl, quietly. 
" You may make yourself •asy on one 
poin~I will be civil to : f •·. Culross. 
Heaven 7uide us safely "hrough our 
trouble, !' and. S<' saying, E- hc left him 
to preparo for the coming : :uest. 
CIL.::\PTER III. 
•· Troubles O ( ,-l!r come 1lone," l'a id 
said L ord CarrP. " c>e, I r "l th~. here is 
a letter from ·wrndham: he will be 
home in six mouths, ami h.! asks m r:> to 
have have his monuy r ,·ady, as he 
knows of a u exc !lent inve~ tment ro~ it. 
My dear child, c·,n I v: r ite and tell him 
that it is lost? I am i.1 de~ ·•air." 
He bowed his white hee I, a nd ~;he 
had no words ' vi th which to comfor t 
him ; this brought their trr' tble nearer 
to her, a nd made it more r al than it 
had e\'e r seemerl before. l.e raised his 
ha~gard face to hers. 
' It will kill me, I ant he,' he said. " I 
ahall never live to meet hiJ oJ." 
Sho could not comfvrt h i.'\. She had 
love, devotion, the war· nest, truest 
affection to offe: him. but no money i 
and money was the ooly thing that 
could h~lp him t hen. S he s:oud by help-
less, while the father she lo' ·ed so dearly 
humbled himself before her in his shame 
and disgrace. 
Herman Culross was ex yected that 
evening, and it had touche( her hea rt 
with keenest pain to see t~e old earl 
with trembling hands gathering up his 
paJ>i'rs, and trying in v&in to g ive 
matters a proper business a t;pect .. 
" He may be a kind-hearted man 
after all, Ianthe," he observed, " and 
anxious to spare me." And then he 
broke into a passion of childlike tears.:. 
crying, "I cannot leave Croombe. 1 
oannot see Croom be pass into his hands. 
I-1Nuld rather bum it down and die in 
the ashes." 
~ 180 Tons Bright, Round · 
Screened" Sydney Coal, 
•' to arrive, ex." Lord DeTon." 
.................. whlle a·_._ .... 
sc;pt4 . -
Jti&-t · 0p ~eQ. 
60 Dozen Ladies' 
' HATS and · BONNETS, 
•(in 'nU tho )('Bding aha~ and colours.) 
-NEWEST- • 
IN TRIMMINGS, 
Ornaments, Wings and Aigrenes--to.suit. 
.:....AI&o, a few doUlll-
Childrens' Bonnets and Hats . 
' Mrs.-R. Fennell, 
sep13,1w 186 Duckworlh-street. 
ANNUAL -V·O.LUM£S 
Offered at the following R~dncecl 
Prices for One Month only: 
The Lcisuro HOur for 1882, 1883, 3nd 1884, 7s. 6d. 
for 1885, & . 
The Sunday At Home for 1885, &<. • 
Tho Sundny Wagazioe for 1882 and 1883, Ds. for 
1884, Os. Gd. 
Tho Mngazine of Art for 1882 and 1883, 208. each. 
The. Welcome ! or 1883, 1885, l Os. cnch. 
The Boy!l of England. Cloth Gilt, Vol's. 80, 81 and 
82, lis. each. 
1110 Boys Own Annual, '\'ol's. 5 and 7, &. ('a ch. 
The Girls Own .Annual, Vol. 7, Ss. 
The Daisy Famlly l!ngnzinc, Vol's. 10, 11 and 18, 
08. each. • 
The Something to Read, Vol's. 4, 6, 6 nnd·7, G.J. 3d. 
each. 
The Frunily B ernld , Vol's. 51, 52, 53 and 54, Gs. 
each. 
The Bow Bells, varioua Volumes, foe. 6d. Meh. 
The London Journal (various volwuee) 68.6d. e•ch . 
The Chambers J ouma.t for 1882 and 1883, 10!.. Gd. 
1884 and 1885, 1ls. G<L each. 
The English Dlustrnted Magazine for 1683 a nd 
1884, lOs. Meh. 
sept a . J. F. ChishoJ.n::. ... 
-RE-OPENING 
, OF THE 1 
Convent oi Mercy Schools. 
3.'·· •• ..,__ 
... 
TIIE YOUNG LADIES' BO~RDING'SCHOOT •• ~vent o! Mercy, St. Bride's , Litt.ledalo, wiU 
re-open on W&D1fBs»AY, ·SXPl&IIDB1'ft. 
The tY~g I.adi~ Day School, Conv.ent or 
Mercy, M.ilitary &3": 
The Boya' fnlant .School and the Oirls' lnlant 
School, of the Angela'. GuardiaD, 0 11 the Kindru-! 
garten System, (botl\·attached t.o the Convent or 
llercy) will re-open Oil WEDIQSDJ.Y, S&PT. 1ST. 
Alao, St. Joeepb'i- Boys' and Girl&' Scllool, 
Hoylestown, and St. Pet8'a Boys' and Oirls' 
School. Queen's Strec!t, will be" re~pened on the 
arune date. · · 
Although th&" Young Ladies' Boording School, 
Convent of Meroy, St. .Bride's, r&-<>pt'WI on Septem-
ber lat, t1le competition tor the GOld Meq.Ia. to be 
awarded at the end of this echolastic year, is not' 
to commence until the " Feaatof our Blesaed Lady 
ot Heroy,·• September 24th, in order ~ attord an 
opportunity to young ladJes Uvi.ng at a cmtaoce, 
and who might, by delay of !lteamer or other ci r-
CUDllltancee, De prevented from heing present on 
the fi.rat of tho month. 
The privilege of competing for at IC38t thrr-e of 
the -aald Medals, extends ~ every pltpil in St. 
Bride's. . • · 
The curriculum of Studies will be the samo as 
l4at year's. 
Furlber partieplan, aa to-terms, &:c., can bo bnd 
on application to tbe •BEv. liO'I'Jl2& SUPEf.IO&, 
Convent of Mercy, }ifi)jW"y Road. 
aug18,fp,tiJleept24. 
.A. • .A.. 
· His daughter shared his passion of 
grief ; .. rather than leavo Croom be, 
rather than see it pass into the ha nds 
of this ~rven-u, slie would have sAt fi re 
to it. But sfte was young and bop ful 
She was only 18, and she could not quite 
believe in this crushing weight of .1or· 
row. Some way out of it would be 
found. Yet she owned to herself that 
she did not know of one. A R T E X H I B I T I q N 
She bad promised to be ci vn to the AT THE ASSn"IATION ROOMS 
' . 
. '. 
The most complete STOCK OF w ·oou :Ns ever shown in the City, comprising all 
-the Leading Novelties for-
Mixed W st'd Coatings I 
:Venetians, 
Marl Cloths, 1 
Irish Frieze, 
Beave r s, 
Ulsterlngs, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
W e~t Broads, 
Doeskins, 
~Ieltons · Cassimeres. 
Bi:x: -Fh.o-u.sa:n.,d 'Y'"'ards 
. 
All Nt:w and Seasonable GOODS, ~ MA RKED ;tT PRICES TO SUIT THE TlJJES. 
O UR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AN'D IS SIMPLY 
I 
; . S T A R T L I N G !1 
GRAND 
NEWEST West ·of and Sco 
7 TROWSERINGS. 
r ery Choice Pallrrns and Coloudngs. 
We luL\'e been pnrtic~larly cnreful in the selection or our imnn""'"'' 
Stock, and we arc now p~pnrod to moot the requirem('nts 
of our Patrons nnd Friends. 
Dr Wo guarantoo all Goods ns repr1!6Cnted, and Clothin~ ronde-up perf eel in Fit and Finish . Lonclon, 
• Pn.risian and New York Fashion Plntcs rccciv&l fortnightly. 
This Department 
Is Replete 'vith 
latest Novelties. 
&opt.14 
KEEP the D.raft out of your Rooms- both W a rm and Beautiful-by usiJ:?g our heavy and handsome WINTER CURTAINS. ~Will be sold Cheap. 
: N~wfoundlan~ Furniture & Moulding Co. 
C. --H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
eeptl 
lSI'" evv ~oods! 
. -..../ 
Received by the Subscribers, at Nos. 178 & 180 W ater f?treet, 
per st~mcr "CIU'tbagininn" from Lh•crpool, 
A well'!'assorted Stock of; Choice Teas, 
10 HALF-CHESTS AND 20 BOXES 
~·~•a::t'.,, ~'iii 86 I 87 
ALSO Bread, Butter, Flour, Pork- Family Mess and HeaVY Mess, Jowl., Loins (new), Packet Bee!!, Moe Beef, Oatmeal, lnduu~ Meal, Indian Com, Mol ru t~ (ll:u'· bndoe), s·ugar, .Rai.8103, Currtults, Baking Powdcnl, "i~.: ' lforton'!l Pure Gold,' and 'Roynl' do: 
Sore Leather-very cheap to the trade; American Oil Clothing, Trunks, &c. And also, fl II no tock 
Fancy Biscuits. , 
.Jur-Outpol't orders are attended to, and receive tbolr best attention. A cn.ll beforo purcba.~ins: clff" 
where is respectfnlly solicited. No trouble to show goods. DrSbips' S~rea S\lpplied nt the hor1t-t man who held their future in his hands. "" ' 
The lawyer, Mr. Grantly, was com ing . COLD ACADEMIA.) P. OR DAN £ SONS ~~e s~e tim~Md~e h~~dered m~~~~Lm.~lO~m., d~~ A~~~~~=o==============·~·=J=~~====~==~=~·~ 
notice. · 
~~~eid ~0~~~: nra:; ~;~;ud~:~~fs' s~! sep10 T. A. H. ~~rolf~. E' XtiLiiOR llBBLE won·K· ~ would oraer at Croombe - wondering J 1 
what she would do withot t servants- At the British and tmafican Book Store ' . .' . ~ 
she whose least wish ha :1 ever been YOU oa B UY 
obeyed. 
She dressed herself wi b exquisite The Pl. c· kw' 11 ck Papers I t¥te, not to a ttract t! e attention No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, 
or excite tho aJmirati• n_ of Mr. 
Culross - she whs incap: bJe of such BY CJLUU.BS DJCUNS, .Fo~erly carried on by th<' late MARTIN CoNXORS, will jr{ future be conducted 
an idea-b4t to please her father~ FOR TWO PENCE.' by the Subscriber, who hopet;, by strict a ttention to business, to m erit a hnroof 
the earl ; and never hai the proua ... public patrQ~e. 
J..ady Ianthe looked so ovely. She :::se:£p.:.::10~ ___ __.::J...:•:...;::F:...:•__.::Ch1s:.:::::=.;b;;:;.o.::..:::.lm:::::.:. Outport Orders left at Messrs. R. R. & 0 . CALLAHAN'S. Water Strcrt, 
wore a simple eveninf dress of SOAP 1 SOAP 1 1 SOAP Ill will receive strict attention. 
white silk, trimmed with g een lee.ves, 
and a suit of opals, the ohe ngefulligbt ON ULlt BY 
of which suited well her l right, re8al ~·DP'Jl'-. ' ,.._ 
bel;\uty. The m asses of bro vn rippluig • r -
ha1r formed a coronet to t le beautiful 50 boxes Soa~at tis. per box. 
face. She was imperially f l ir. eep14 (To cJoee l&les.t • 
She smiled when she thot ght of pre· BAY CHALIEUR BU'rrER. w 
sumptuous Herman Culro· s, the ple-
beian, the millionaire, for il the d&yo of 
his early youth he had dare 1 to raise liis 
eyes to her- had dared to ~orship her 
some bright, far-off star - what was 
w~rse, bad dared:to give "t.tat worship 
VOice. 
. 
FOB B~E, 
By (}LIPT, WOOD! & Oo.1 
42 tubs Choice B~ Chalieur :Sutter. 
ex 'Four Brothen: frdtn'New Riphmond, P.Q. 
eep8 , • 
ON SALE ' · 
PAT·RICK CONNORS. , 
--oh.~ap! Gbe~p!~i 
OSENE eBJ'f 
BnNll, B_ep~mber Io-The corres-
JM)nften& of the 7\me.uays:7-'~e opin-
ion pfu ground that tlie Czar's aotion 
WM due more to personal than political 
moMn.• that be w•ted toav.mgehim-
MIIoa ~der. . TO BE LET tor a ~nn of m yt U"By a few Eli-
•: f1f1JK. 10.-MiiN.Dd the French Jible BaUdlq Lots, on Lay L ink &.d, bluer er and member Ol111e J'rench Apply to T w SPRY 
By ~Jas. Hynes, 
A.T BD IIOODOPPfJBI'n JOB BB08. & 00., 
1 COTI'AGB PIANO-new 
Oil, ·at . 
CHEI.!.L'S, 
.........,7 of 8oienoe, is dead. aq11 Beal ·~ Blobr. 1 ~ver-pJ.Me¢ ~-I<Jt¥1iPS BIFLE. .,yr 818 Water Strtlt• 
' 
• 
' 
I 
THE 15, 1886. 
laughs; at court J>y-by his mother. I Builders' · ·supply Store 
• -----------------~ And you an<}. Geoffrey and Frank and - . • 
CARRIED BY S T 0 R U Leo ~re to come over for the 'v~ding, . ' , . 'f: :-- • . m. w\).ich is to be a very grand affair in- Juat-Jtooeived, ex echoone.a: .Anteocde, d~i. Olga 1 think 1 am· the vecy • '1.tl~ •M. Superior · 
h!'PPiest ~nd mo~t fortunate woman in S~:J::L'WG~:&;S 
all ihe wtiverse I · . d 'd b .. Bell of th .... __ ., 
-- There are tears- in the .dark earnest ..a.u• • Y • e e ~. 
CHAPTER XII.-(Concluded.) eyes, Olga gives her a last rapturous 50 b~els Fresh Lo~don Cement. 
w ED D 1 N o n E L L s. kiss. · WILLI~~ Ci.AMPBELL · 
. . 'Not one whit happier t.lian 1VOU de- aug26 • 
So wnt~ Joanna. But as It c?ances, serve-you could n.ot bel' is het ultima- · • 
Joan!la 1s not Madame Olgas. onl_y tum, and like all imperial Olga's deoi- Valuable Fee-&tmple. DBJi • .J& ... ~. T .. " J.AJ:;;.: Enghsh correspondent, and 1t 1s sions1 it stands uncontradicted - ·• v. vJ 
about this time that the f0llowin~ letter • • • • · • I n.m inBtrucU~<S to )>tre.r lfor sale. ~ Private ar~~~.,J~~E~:'NL!i~da..;~~~f:S(~vas ~t i~ N~w Year's. Eve. Christmas, f:g~~tt0r81bt!blJ~:O~~~g;~~!t; (6d., Sd., lOd. ; worthOd., lB., l s. Sd.) 
b . H . :dl . t wtth 1ts JOY bells, 1ts good cheer its onthe north st ot Wdter St.roet, aDa on the east COSTUME CLOTHS-ls. 6d., 2s.; worth 2s., -2s. 6d. 
c armmg. ow v1v 1 Y you pte u.re happy faces has come a d 'a d side or Lelllie· treet. The Land will beeoldin lots 1\larvellons ~aluo in Ladles' Mantle!l-25s., worth 70s. • 
i our fair B:ightbrook ho.me! How. I the old year'·s d . t - .n ht gone, n to-suit pnre11asers. For particulars Of title, ~c. , Wonderful value' in Uqbleached Cotton-2-jd., 3d. , ~d., worth 4d., 'od., <Id. " ut ddigbtfnl as your Brightbrook may t rou,g~t me a fnend, and a tr~e, ... T. w. ~Y. . rare me m , 1 e 1rtmg~ .• 41d., 5d. 
PART TIDRD. 
. . 
attf!rece_rlenfer/;'Bargains in.Dry Gt~o.tls. 
. '·:lll,lii .~PR.BI·· : .... 
BEGS respectfully to intorm the public that he hns just returned !rom the ENGLISH IWd SCCrf\.'1! Markets, wbere he baa boon able to secure, Cor Cash, somo or tho Ch~peat line~~ o "r c.!1ert ~ in Ne"-roundland : · 
---· 
ng to see It. and Dr. Lamar, and you! 'I b l ymg 9 mg ·. Rpyly to ~ A r . Wh't s;h' . . • ..:a 
be, it can hardly equal ours,Ifancy, and true love, smgs happ~ Leo, as she_.fhts nug17. Real _ te Droker. Extraordinary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts--28. Gd., 3s. eve~ yo~ po no~ kno~v bow to be more about the bouse .. Fires ?urn, li~hts ST. MICHAEL'S ·ORPHANAGE 8 A·Z AA R. Also, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Soam-to~toe Kid Boots-as. Od. bewitchi~g than M1ss Bennett. We ~~h, warmth, m~slC, feastmgarlnuth- · ~ · · ~,~. WILLIAM PR£•W , 
owe you a debt of g ratitude for your m, darkness, wmd, col_d, snow, are TJ¥1 LAD-rEB who ll!t.ve eo kindly consented to 7 91 1 )' ter 8 
letters of introduction to us, more par- Wlthout. T_he long drawm~-~oom_s ~e . take Tables a$ the BA.ZA.AR in bebalt or- · ~-------- - -- • 1 • ' il u~t .. 
ticularly as she bas made up her mind fragrant with_ flowers, brtllumt with Saint l&iohael's 'Orphanage, Belvidere, NORTH BRITISH AND MER~ A NTTT .• 13 - .. 
to.,ettleamongus •'for good." She lamps, gay w1th ~appy faces. There _Beg'to announceU1atit willoqmeotineStt Octo- __... ":'{\;,"' 
has purcbas_ed an exquisite place he~e, a_re onl)L the family to-night, n? out- ber. _Any do~tions of work or mon'ey will be -~~~';&~ • ~ v, . ~ l 
and named 1t Brigbtbrook as you know Siders, but they form a sufficiently than~Cully rece1ved by tho Ta~lo-holders, or by ~V'~. :I§ ., 
n d the ne'gbb b d · . h t d Ja~e assembly. the SISters of the Convent, Belndere. • • 
u.n I our oo IS enc an e f th · d J nugl edtoct. 
with itsAmericanacquisition. ·what a ear one_ 0 e wm ows o~na ' · jEST.ABL ] 
Yoice she bas! And what a. pair of eyes! st4ndsi_look~ng out at ~be tas_t-sa~ml1. Patent Luminous !SHED .A. D., 180~ .• 
1 fell in love with her at first sight snQw, ISterung to the wmd withei'mg COD & SQUID JIGGERS RESOURCES OF TilE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1,88~: 
and I fancy, I am not the only one who among the tree_s. She_looks a fair and A u, . . d C ··~I r.-oAl'ITAL .1>• 000 00 ha.s done so. You met Sir Roland stately woma? m h_er r1ch bl~ck velvet . . • u-ronse aptlfU. ........ .. .............. ............................................ ......... w .. , , o 
Hardwicke, 'l·ou know, while here. You dress-tall, I~posmg, gract<>us. Her THEY haTe been tested an_d found to Subscribed Capital.. ............ .. .. ...................... ...... ................................ ~ 2,oao,ooo 
haYe not·forgotten him~ I hope. for if .velvet robe _su1ts the. grand curves of catch fish· as well by n1ght as by Pa.id-up Capital ............. ~ ........ : .. ·;;.~Fr'U .. ~:...... .......... . ...... ....... ...... 600,000 
the fair stately. siren~voiced 'Joanna her _figure-It sweeps 10 soft, dark folds d~y. Th~ ~ominous Squid Reserve .... ............... .... ... .......... : ................ ........ ... ...................... £$.!1,.516 1 11 
does not end by becoming Lady Hard- be~nd ~er on_tbecar~et. The fint lace Jlfif:~' will be fo.~d a ~eat bobn Premium Reserve ...... : .................... .. ....................... ..... ...... .. ..... J62,188 18 a 
wicke, the fault will not bo his. His atl er .t rod~t IS cdaug kt by fonl e arfg~, · 'th ttoh_ s .. ermen~; sqw b~n. ehctautlig t Balan co of profit arid loss ac't........ ..... .................. ............... .... 67:895 l2 6 
case was hopeless from the first and be g ea.mmg I~on ; a :not o ar~e or- w~ IS Jigger ~~ter y rug an 
is a. splendid f~llow. quito ,vortby even ge~-me·nots IS beneath 1t, another m her wtth the ordm~ryJiggerbyda.y. F:isb-
of . 0 noble a. heart as hers. He is every h~Ir. " . e~·mcn can now. catch the1r bmt at in~h a. soldier ami a gentleman, owning Yo~ lo~.k a queen, of nobl~ ~ature s mght and fish durmg the day. 
n handsmue face a gallant figure a crownmg_. Joanna, sa):'s L1nn_gston, ~ ~10 Fi8Mrman aAould b e without 
long pedigree; and c:l. longer rent-r~ IJ. approac?mg. •I must pa.10t you m that thun. £ir 1t~t:aluable to Bankers. 
end yot~r blessing and-approval, for I red veh ct dress, anq. these forget-me· 13ole Agent for Newfoundland-
really thmk both will speedily be re- nots.. Do YC?U know you ha'"o been C E 0 J STEER quired.' makmg a. picture of yourself for the • • . · 
Olga. is delighted- Geoffrey smiles last ~on m~n~tes, a~d t~1at, I have been Jy2S,2m,tu.:~h&sn_!: _____ --·- _ 
and approves. Both remember Si; l o~t 10 arti~tic _ad~IrattOn. . 
Roland Hardwicke very distinctlr, a . .And that If It had lasted one mil-
roan wh~~e f~vour any woman , might honth part _of a se~ond longer I .sho~ld 
be proucrto wm.' But Joanna. is not·one have been Jealous, la~ghs Leo, com~g 
to be easily won. too readily pleaSP.d up : and t~e!l there 1s a mome~tary 
and the pedigree <And rent-ro·ll of which pause. Ltymgston looks- consc1ous. 
Lady Hilda speaks will not count for J o.ann_a sm1les d?wn at the ?lack-eyed 
£1,274,6~1 10 
-.. Dt.-LIF& FuND. • 
Acc~ulat® Fund (Life Branch) ............................ ...... .. ........ £3,274;885 lU 
P.o. Fund (Annuity Branch)............ .... ......... ....... ................ 473, 47 S 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR ~. 
1FnOM TliE Lu>E DJ:.'PARTl[El;T, 
Nett Life -l?rcrr»ums and Interest .. .... ......... .......................... . .. £·i-G~,O'i5 5 
.8 
1 / 
2 
9 
Annuity Premiums (including £108,!Hl2 2 4 b '" single payment) 
and interest .... ... .......... ........ .. ................... \ ............ ....... ..... . 12~,n1 7 ll 
7 
,FROM TBE Fuu~ DEl' AR'Dl&."'f. 
Nett Fire Pr 'miums and Intere~t.. ............. ....................... : ... .. £~ 15~,078 14: 
;:.u93,792.· 13 4 
,t;t t..J0, ~66, 7 ~ 
much with her. fa~ry m creamy s1lk and whi~e roses. 
• I hope-oh, r do hope he may please And do you know what 1s !llore t~ 
her!' Olga erie~. ·dear. generous the purpose than empty comJ?l.Iments, 
Joanna! . If ever any one deserved love says M!'5. Geoffrey Lamar, s3;1hng _f~r: 
and ha.ppmess, it i . she. And as his ward 1,n a cloud of r<?se pmk, s1lky 
wife I am sure she will haYe both sheen, that ~ou never SI?g for us n~w, 
·Lady Bardwicke ! to think of Joann~ Lady Hardwicke-tb~t IS to be. Y~>U 
-Sleaford's J oanna,' laughing but with have gro~n very stmg,r about that 
tears in the sapphire eyes , wearing a love!):' voic~ of your$, stoce you have 
title at last!' ' been 1n fore~n p~rts. Come and chant 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from lbbility fD r~­
spect of the ~'ir& Department, and in like manner the :Accumulatocl Ftinde o; 
-:, the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life D~partment. 
After that the letters fr.om Lady Ril- us ~ Ne~ ears ~n~hem~ or an old 
da are waited for with feverish impa- y~a.r s. dirge. for 1t IS' a1lmost on the patience. They come often, are long witchmg stroke of:twelve. 
and satisfactory. Everything progresses . Joanna go~s, and rp ntly her full 
well so far as she can see. SHe is not nch t~nes rmg thr:ou~h t~e r~m, b~t 
in ii'iss Bennett's confidence of course the wmd of the . wmter mght Itself _IS 
but Sir Roland is a freque~t-a very bardl_y s~dder, wilder, than the · stram 
frequent-visitor at Brigbtb.rook and she smgs. 
pe?ple talk of it already as a s~ttled 'Toll, bella, within your l\ity heights; , 
thmg. Every nne loves her, she is the Wail, wind, o'er moor nnd mere! 
Lady Boun~iful of the parish, and Lady On Th~~~d:r fu! ;!!:ighta, 
Hardwicke, (Sir Roland•s mother) has Tbe last long night, when lampe nre pt, 
graciously offered to present her at Like tapers round a bier ; 
N E W Q ·p E Nt I N C. 
A BRANS.tsHOW-R00?4 
. OF--· 
TERRA· · I N OVA ... ,JARBLE I WORKS ERRA OVA ARBLE ORKS ~(In ~~- · . ~U» ~.w; 
8"..,; Dt:cxj;9RTD Snmm-. r 
Has l:M>en openedat.20<t Jjto~TER S71JIEET, 
North Sidlo, nbout~oors West o! Mo.r-
ket Rouse. fi1i 'Exhibition n large 
number1of H nes and other 
GraTe DeCorations, in 
APPROPRIATE and ELEGArtT DESIGNS. 
Orden by mnil solicited. Designs root to n.ny ad-
dress on . application. 
• \ Insurances effected on Liberal Tel'lll8. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. , 
mar6.tey. 
GEO. SHEA. 
· General .Agent for .Nflrl_ -------~~---~==~~~====r===============~ 
. . . I 
'Jbe Subscribers b eoo to infot·m theil:~lends and 
the 1>ublic genernUy, U1at t'hey ha\'e recei\'ed, by r t ani~ thc~r 
FALL STOCK OF GROCERIES, which they intend Hill nt a \'cr. snmll 
margin of profit to meet the wants ot the present dep stnt'l \}t tmtlc, 
und rpore pnrlicnlarly the gloomy outlook that stare~ e toil-worn fisher-
JUan f,or tho coming winter. Now is thc timo to mn e pro\'iston for th 
future, ere prices nd,·nnce. I 
Co'nducting 
Coyr' ne%t season, whtch shows she When quiet folk at still heartlts flit, ap~ovesr etc., etc., · And God seema very nc:u-. 
11:8rly m September Mr. and Mrs. 'Tbeoldclock~opon tbeiitair. 
Li'ribalton returns, and parties are . Time'• tide ie at ita torn; 
Correspondenqo addrO&sed to Duclt\,,orth Streett 
or ':Vn.ter Street office, ~iU receh·e prompt and • 
cnre.ful attention. 
-as we lllltjcipnte-a !are share o! U1o Fall Trade '"e,~oe be Cot·<> our ll.tl" 
I tTODS tho following Groceries: New Tea.'! (scason:ISsffi nee, Su~-arl Spioo. 'Pickle!~, Sauces. Jntlls, Prescn-es, Oli'"e Oil, QuinCd <>nta, Starcn1 Son• . 
Rice, Barley, Split Peas. Boons, Currants, Rnisiru!; slao, 'V11rioU8 hrands .r 
Flour, Com Meal, Oat Meal, nnd nbout one thouaanJ bn11hels of Oats at &.-. 
p<'r bushel. A s we inoond working our busineAA 1 
*iftir far aDd wide in honor of the ~ ~ Y'~t=rywhere 
iride. And !'rank baa but one secret Strange. dreamy anthems till the street, 
in 'he 1rh01e world from hisliUle wife, The mJeta hang o'er the rh·er, 
d '&has one i8 the fact of his brief en- ~groans, the drums are beat, 
ent to Joanna. Somehow he The old year's gone forever? 
• nuts from telling her that it is the 'Ob ! Joanna. what a melancholy 
one memory sacred to himself and his songr cries little Leo, reproachfully; 
friend, that even his wife mav not know. 'and to-night of all nights ! You give 
He feels instinctively that it would me· the heart-ache. Do sing someU\ing 
give her pain, that Joanna would not less dreary.' 
wish it, and so he hides it in his heart 'Hark!' says Geoffrey, raising his 
as in a grave. hand, all the clocks in the house chime 
Two days before Christmas Joanna out one after another-twelve. The 
comeR. She finds a rare household as- bell in Brightbrook bursts forth a joy-
sembled at .Abbott Wood to meet, and ous peal-the New Year has bt'gun. 
greet and do her honor. Mrs. Abbott, Good wishes go round, they tduch 
Olga and Geoffrey, Frank and Leo, of glasses in the German fashion, and 
course. But there are others whose drink to each ather, and 'eyes look 
presence is a cheering surprise-a E$Ur- love to eyes that speak again.' And 
prise ov~ wruch she laughs and cries once more Joanna touches tho keys. 
to~etber. The Professor and~adame Now it is like a jubilant burst ofjoy: 
:Ericson are there; there, too, JS portly 'Swing, bells, a .lnindred happy ways! 
Mrs. Gibbs, rich and tare in black silk. -; Lnu~b_t winds, o'er moor and mere I 
There is Thad, guite a slim and genteel On this tne gladdest ot all days, 
l I The first day of the yen I young man, a Itt e <;.pnceited and over The first swee' da1, when every one dressed, but what win you at nineteen? ..Ia cheerful at his hearth; 
There are the twins, Lonzo and Lizzie. The flnrt pure day, when merry sun 
There is Mrs. Hill and the Reverend Ig- J:.ighta up a merry earth. 
natius Lamb; and little Miss Rice. 'Sw~·n bella, a hundred happy ways! 
There, in s~ort, is everyone Joanna Lau , wJnd, o'er moor nnd merE', 
cares most for in the world. Her mo-· On 8 this' the gl.aCii!est of nil do.ya, '· The first day ot the year I 
, ther is not with her; the wintry voyag~ The firBt sweet day when all content 
SOLID STOCK AND ARTISTIC WORK 
. EXECUTED. 
:uarble Furniture Tops SupJ>lied, 
ALSO FOR B.r.£, 
Pumice Stone, Portland Cement, Pl::.ater Paris, 
$c1apetone and Tools. ALL .AT LO JVES7' 
• . --.-RATES.-- . 
J. SKINNER. je.13.,Sm2iw. w&s _ 
NEWFO.UNDLAND 
Railway Lands. 
. 80,000 AC~S . . 
On the line between Sal,mon Cove and 
Tilton, now oflered for sale to actual 
settlers, on liberal terms. 
JOHN BARTLETT, 
.Acting Land Agent, Brigus. 
ot to E. H. SA VILLE, 
123.3rn. General Manager, St. John's. 
Dwelling Honse ._Qpposlte Saint 
Patrick's Hall fq;r sale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
I :Ali instructed tp offer for eale, by Private Con-tract, a desinilSle and comfortable Dwelling House, situate oh Quem's Rood, and opp<l8ite 
St. Patrick's Hall, containing Drawing-roomJ..pa:r. 
lor, Dining-l!oom!t six: Bed-roolll.8, Khchen, ~ rost-
proof Vegetable vellnr, Closet and pantry .• 
·. 
, 
.. 
.. ·. 
On- Soun.d . -J 
<.;ash ba.BL'I, we l\'ill o1Tcr the foregoing af!~minnl remuneration, :H 
well as our cnrcfully-sclcotro stock o! Pork, Loins, Jowls, Com Bee!, & .;. 
Our Ilar<hvaro Dopnrtmeut. id tt>plcto witu o.ll reqni.rc.nents for th~ !T ·-
{·hanic, "iz..: I. H. Sorby's Pit Saws, Hatchets and Edge Tools, !=lpM!.' ruh l 
J ackson's Hnnd Saws; nlso, Ton non, PnnneJ, Compn.sa, Pnd and !<'rot &w , 
Underhill'!! American A.'fe!l, Coopers' Ad7..es, Bend, Rabbet, G. 0 . 0 . H.'Ui 1 
Block, Jack and Try Planes, Turn Sorews, Gimlets. Squnres, 4•·ols anrl 
ne,·els. 'Vo would call the nttention of tbe small • . 
Commercial . 
; . 
doaler to the fac t that he will fwd it to h is ruh-nntage by fru.pecur.;.: o r· 
'' arifiC.l stock, ere he travels the dusty and busy tborougll rare·orWnterStroc·. 
Also, ia store-T.:uups, Chimnics Burners, 'Vicks-ull sorts nnd sizes, Ke.rc 
sene ~~eUing cheap by t he gtillon or barrel. Many otbClr :u-cicles we oout.l 
. mention wero it not that our ad ... ~iog S\)300 precludes our enumcrati.~ 
them nt Utis particular time. In conc1U8lou we wouJd say to· our UlWI.t 
Crienda in St. John's nnd the Outports, to remember our motto, which coi•: · 
cicles with our 11 
~rinciples. 
CASU SYSTE~I SMALL PR.OFITS. 
M. & ·J. TGBUN, 
no & 17.2, Duclnvorth St., St. J"ohn's, N.l ·. 
... 
London a-nd Provinc'ial 
<J 
f 
.,. 
.. 
was too mu~h for her, but she is liO tho- We gather round the hearth; 
, . roughly restored she can bear cheerfully o Ood, we thank Thee, who hast sent ' 
to part with her treasure for two or This New Year to our earth I' 
Term unexpired, 22 years. Ground l'ent, .£5. 
The 1\bovo Will be sold cheap if applied Cor im· 
med,jAtely. For Curther ptuticulars apply &.o 
• T. W. SPRY, ~ ix,e ~nsuxn.u.c.e 
LIMITED. three months. _ 'Whb.t a grand creature she is I' 
Olga looked at her keenly. Yes, Fran~Livingston thinks, startding a 
Joanna is changed- the change that littrea}$rt, looking and listening; 'the 
love, happy love, alone works, is in her noblest woman that walks the earth!' 
face. Looking down into Olga's beau- , His little bride, never content for 
tiful, questioni~ eyes, the quick blush many minutes together to be away f~om 
1 a.n..d smile tell their tale. And the him, comes up, and slips her nand 
sapphire eyes flash with gla.djpy, and through\ his arm with tlie old wistful, 
OJ~a's arms clasp her close. 1 upward look. . Oh, Joanna, dearest Joanrm1 is it in- 'Thinking of Joanna?' she1 says. deed as Lady Hilda says? and you 'Does she not sing deliciously, a.Jid dQes 
love him and are happy,' she! whispers she ·not look lo-vely to-night? Frank, 
in a fervent ki$s. ' . I won'der, ricbl accomplished, hand-
' Happy! happy! ha{>PY I' is Joanna's some as she ia1 tnat you never -feU in 
reply, (and I love htm witl all my love with hermthe old days. Ibeliev~ 
heart.' ... she never bad P.Ven a. ~ing fancy in 
'Such a great, brave, ; 'generous all her life until she met this-Bir1]Wland heart. Oh, my darling J this only w&a Hardwioke. JOUUla-Lady Harawicke. 
n~ed to com!»le~ our bliss. And Can you realize it ~ 
wuau.ia it to be ? Bot Frank does not say ~ word. 
'Next June, they tell me,• Joanna TBJI :mro. 
aug19 BeaJ Estate Broker. 
A Good Business Stang, situate 
at Toad's Coile,.·for Sale by Pri-
vate Contract. · 
--(!0!}-- . 
All classes of Property lhlsured on equitable Lerma. 
Prompt Settlement of Losses. '/. 
For Sale~, by: Priv!Wi Con~~L~ ~ge New : M. M O ROE; . · t 
DWELLING HOUSE, with ~vo SHOP at-
tached, situate at Toad's C6ve, Southern Shoro. ap.lO. 4 .AqBflt (~ !'~"&t~~adla»~, P~on'gi'nm immediate!~ • .f:PJ;;~ iRY, · LON DON It, LANCASHIRE 
F. w. cu~aNCH~~ ~ir.e ~usnxaut.e Oi.om~uri.6 ~ 1 
r Oof. Dv.D ana Water SUtetl. • . •r " 
.• IIALIFAX, N.a., · Claims. patd since 1862 amount to £3,4:61,563 Stg. · ComnusstOb and Farwardfng Agent. • ..  ..,_tJon ct._ to tho ~' aru1 FIRE INBURANOE granted u:oon ·almost evenr deen1pt1on or lhi~g Of a11 kiDde or AmeriCCUJ Canadiai \Uld Property: Ola.lms are met wtth Promptitude and I.ltberaHt;t .. No~a Scotian Produce and FrUita, and other Tlie Rates of Premium for Insuraacee, and all other 1n!o1'1Dat10r!... 
la\Wued oa &p~on by mllil or may be ob~$e4 Oll o.ppllcatton to H A RYEY lt. :4AA. 
wire. Oonwpcadenoe eolia**~. P.O. box '72. Ulr ~~f 
laglO,Im _.. .. , 1 Acmt. d JWA;.. . .~~d. 
t,. 
( ,- I 
·' 
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THE' DAILY 1886. 
"1 . 
THE DAILY COLONIST 1 of obtaining subscriptions, procuring 
1a Publlahed every aCternoon by "The CO•o- articles and getting. work done. We 
alit Printing and Pub1iahJng Comp411y" Pro- have no doubt but the Bazaar in aid of 
C.it:!r\h~og::c~ ~:~, No. 1, ~een·~- ~!}.e Orphant 
1
s wteilldbe zedalous
1
fly tak:~n . up 
Subecription rates. ts.OO per annum strictly .in t .1 . :our . a en an se -sac~ cmg 
adn.noe. · ' ladies, wtll be generously patromzed by 
Ad~ rates, 110 centa per incla, Cor tmt our ever ready and generous citizens. 
bulertion; ~a 26 centa per inch for each oontinu- 'l'he black cloud of depression, -:as will 
atiQD. Special ratea for monthly, quarterly, or be seen next November has a silver 
yeuly contractB. To inaure ineertlon on day of 1-. · h ' h ill • b · bt h .,ubllcation adverti!lementa must be in not law mmg, w 1c w appear ng er eac 
Uaan 19 o'olock, neon. day under the influence of the Orphans' 
CorresJ>ondenco relating to Editorial or Bwri- prayers as the Bazaar ·goe~ on.-Com .. 
D._ matters will receiTe prompt attention on 
bebag addrc88ed to . ..--
'P. R . BOWERS, THE JOINT FISHERY COlr!KISSION. 
Editor of the Coloni.tt, St. John'•, hjfd. 
1: 
road beginning and ending with t~:?-ese was present, prepared to- tie the knot. 
sectiQns, as it forms a complete higl?-- The hour appointed for* the ceremony, 
way &om Dilao. to {which up to.' this· 7.30. o'~lo~k, came and went 1+ithout 
time had been isolated) ~arbor Grace the brtd~ s appearance, a ~alf1 h_our junction, and from there by the new passed away1 ~nd then the \tfiiiati~ht 
road to Placentia. So outside of the ~om started m search of· the rebreant 
agricultural district, it was highly ad- lady. Soon after"!a~ds be returned w~tb 
vantag'eous to have a bigli road· from the news that h18 mtended motber-m-
east to west. Besides, undertheCrown !aw had ll~~xpectedly died at ber 'bo~e 
Lands Act the goternment undert~kes .m an adJommg county and that' h1s 
to constru~t roads whenever necessary love had hastened to the scene of death 
for the benefit of settlers. The Attorney by the steamer City of St. John. T'vo 
General ;was,bowe¥er,theonlyoneofthe hours afterwards the disappointe? ma!l 
Executive wbo,appeared to understand took a team and started for lns resl-
the question and ·was certainly the dence on the western shore. 
only ona'wh~ showed an;r liberality of Subsequent developments show that 
Referring to some remarks of the thouJfh-r made-a suggestion as to wbe- the explanation given of the ' brj<!e's 21af ltt ~ .Ol ..OU.iSt . ~ CoLoNisT, on the appointment of a ther tb~:grant being made, a settleme~t sudden dis~p~earance was not in ac-~ ~ delegate to attend the Join~ Fishery c!lult:l not be etf~cted under the prov.l- cordance w1tl( the facts. It seems that 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEHBER ll'i, 188&. Commission on behalf of N~found- -s10ns of the Agncu~tural A~t. Bu~ tb~e the young lady, a belle from a ~estern 
would have been· 1mpract1cable as 1t t;<,wn, and only about 20 years of age, 
land, the Harbor Grace SlC!'ndar say~: would nave ensured the Gove:nment was sent to England by her friends sev-
. UPORTID OOTBBEAX IN INDIA. "'Ve a~ree with our contempo~ary m foundlini's ge~1ng free food, free cloth- eral months ago, it is sa.id to ~et her o~t 
}. . 
~o.cal and o~~ ~tents. 
A Bazaar, iQ connection with St. 
Mary's Congregation was opened in 
St. Mary.'s Hall, South Side, yesterday 
afternoon, by Mrs. Ll. Jones, wife of tho 
Lord Bishop df the Episcopal Church of ' 
Newfoundland. A splend1d selection of · 
fancy goods· was displayed at tho 
various tables, at low prices: The 
building was gaily decorated w1th rare 
ferns and flowers. A large n_pmbe_r of 
persons attended .during the evenmg, 
and the various articles on sale went 
rapidly. Sweet music was discours~d 
at inter vals by the band. The sale w11l 
continue to-night, but the balance must 
be cleared out to-morrow when bar-
gains may be expected. A bot supper 
will be served to-night and other .deli:. 
cacies will be obtainable. The price of 
admission is only ten cents for adults, 
and five CeJ?;tS fqr children. 
A Fr h bl-- to b N the assert1on that a g reat dea• 'vill de- ing free implemenfts and a bon,vs of of the way of her lo"\ter, rwho 1l.a cdoctor 
enc ca e message t e ew pen~ upon the selection made by our $20 'an acre for cleari~g the·land,. .. ;.Vbilst enjoying a good prac~ice in the ~arne From R. H . Prowse, Esq., who arr!v-
York Herald of the 7th, states that-the ~~rnment of th~ del~gate whose ~ut.Y any legitimate or experienced •.settlers ne1~hborbood,but~ons1derably ad<?cied ed here from the Labrador, on Monday 
Journal d~ Debate~ publishes a sensa- 111 be to fittmglY represent th1s would get nothing I stated that I to hquor. Separat10n, however, did not last we get the following:-At Horse 
tiona!' report about an alleged out-break C? ny's.COJ:?lllercial but especially its could not consent~ such an arrange· alter their ~eeliJ?gs. or intenti?ns, and Islahd and1Emily Harbor some.fish was 
against British Rule in India, and in p1soator1al mtere~ts: He must beyond ment, as it would cauae endless ·trouble the lady, disbehevmg the ~tones of the being got, when it was not too rough to 
f f R . . . Th t doubtoe a man mt1mately«ucquamted and discontent doctor's hab.tts and determmed to marry get out. The week previous boa.ts had avor 0 usslan mvas100· . e r~por with the intricate fi shery question in At this point ·I left the Colonial Cham- him left London for Halifax three got for ty quintals each at White Bears. 
says that a number of Ind1an P!mces all its different aspects and pbases. He ber no decision up to then being arri~d weeks;1.go arriving here on Wednesday At Dead I sland and Snuf; Harbor fish· 
have follo\ved Uhuleep Singh's exam- mu~ .. abov_e all, be _one t~oroughly at.' The Executive held aspecial meet- by t~est~mer M ilanese. But. her re- was scarce, butsomeherrmg were being 
ple in joining Russia, and exhort ing \fam.1har .w1th _that VJ~ally Important ing on Thursday, ·presumably to decide ception was of a character not _calcu- caught. The steamer Greenland had 
the people to throw off the " hated Eng- sub~ect-the J:3a1t Quest10n. A full ac· upon the matter. ' 1!\ted to enrapt?re an at:rectt?nate taken eight hundred barrels on board, 
· li h k ,~ · quamtance ' v1th this paramount matter In the meantime! thought the matter fiance. H er admuer had arnved m the but was going to dead Island for fi\' e 8 yo re. The _sam~ pape~ says that is,_ we submit, a desid~ratum. Lackin_g over fully, and thinking that if the sec- city several days befor"e, suaceeded in hundred more. The fish all round wns gr~ve events are Immment m Central th1s _absolutely essent1al k?owl~dge, his tions were divided between myself and getting started on a "time," and when very la rge, in fact as large as Bank fish. 
Asia. et_fictency would be much Impaned, 8.?d the ~vernment, a satisfactory ar- th.e ·steamer reached her wharf a In tho neighborhood of Grady a good 
A despatch froll\ Simla, India, of the hlS efforts rendered nugatory. In POl~t rangement might be arrived at. I wrote drunken man 'Yas· there to greet the deal of fish was being caught ana squids 
same date says that the India Govern- of fact, he wou~~ be unfit and unquah- to the Colonial Secretary pointing out lady. Her d1sgust and abhorrence were very plen tiful. -vessels f rom 
' . fled for the pos1t10n of a delegate Ot} so that I would be willing 'to accept the were undisguised and she resolved to down the shore were a rriving up" daily ~ent suspe~!. Dbuledep _Smg
1 
ht· promfpttbed vital a concern as this unquestionably is. fragmental sections 17, 20 and 29, mak- chan~e he~ plans, but to deceive the with very poor catches. Mr. 'Prowse/ 
e. ~omposlfllon an . cucu a 100·? e ing in all. abouttiOOO acres, with leave, doctor uniil she could proceed home- estimates that the falling off all round 
sed1t10us proclamat10n, recently ISSU.ftq ~orr.csp.ouctcuc.e. of course, to claim elsewhere, up to the w~td. Her scheme succee~ed ~o ad- in.tbe Labrador fishery this yeal' will 
throughout the Punjaub, calling on the - DrTbe Editor 0 { ti-;-is- pap; is not ~Po~~ 6,400 a.cyes, to w;hich amount I am en- _;urab1y tbat a clergyman JS mmus a place the catch forty-five per cent below 
natives .to rise up against Brit ish au.: cor the opinions or correspondents. , t itled, under section XV. of the Crown flandsom& fee, a lover's hopes were last year's. . . 
tb •t d h 1 R · to k , •• , .. . Lands Act-and that the government crushed ~nd a sumptuous wedding or1 Y an e P ussla ta e posses- f tb ·f · t ·t ·' breakfast was spoiled The young HY'"IE~'I • L.-TI11·s morn1'ng "t ein-ht 
. . THE GOVE,N'"ENT AND THE C,OWN or e purpose o carrymg.ou 1 s agrl- . . . . " ·' .A .... ... 
ston. .. · . ~ m ~ cultura l scheme, should take seqtions lady_ concerned. 1s conn.ected W}th . a o'c~ck, J_t. B. Dixon, Esq., of London 
Upon these despatches the Herold L A N D s' 5, 8, 32 and 5, containing in all upwards famlly 0~ the btghest SOOlal standtng lD EngJ.an4, led t.o the altar Miss Margaret 
comments(8.8 follows:- -- of 2,000 acres. This, moreover, would the provmce. Agnes, youngest daughter of·the late 
June •th we drew attention' editori- htPORTANT LB1'TER FRo:.t MR. STt.:AI\T have given them f~ur miles of tlie new -- ~· ·-·· -·r ----d···-·--;A· · cif --·-·- - Captain Patterson. of th is city. The 
ally to the condition of affairs in India Cot BERLAND. "road they_ ~r~ makmg, as well_ as ~he ~O'.Ca nu .OIUtt 6 .ems. ceremony was performe~ by th~ ~ery 
and said "The relations of Great Bri- -- blocksadjommg Harbor Grace JUnctlOn ~ . . Rev. ·Archdeacon Forr1sta.l, m the 
tain with India are to·day fraught 'vith (To I he Eclilor of lhe Uolonisl) on the one band, and Dildo Arm on the The steamer Porfta Wlll not sail be- .,Roman Cat~ol.ic Cathe_dral. It. wa:s 
a menace which may yet become dis- Sm.- other. fore noon to-morrow. conducted w1th the strictest pnvac) , 
reputive." \Vhen I was hero some three years I never, for a moment, thought that • only a few immediate friends of the 
• The ,,88t meetings of discontented ago, I act ively interested myself with the governm~nt would disallow such_ a The steamer Curlew left St. Pierro at bride beiug present. The. nuptuals 
ryots in Bengal, which occurred in the development of a new Land Act, pr_oposal, w~1ch s~ thoroughly fitted m 8 a.m. tO-day, coming home. wer.e celebra.t~d at the pnva~e al~ar April, bad prepared us for a possible which the then Government had in con- 'v1th all the1r reql\1!ements. • behmd the h1gh altar. The bn~e 
movement against British authority. temptation. On the passing of this Act Here however, IS the answer tl$y w?re a dress _of cream colored satm. 
Of these meetings a native correspon- I, last year, made a general applica.tion g11ve me:- Lo~l Nimrods have glorious weather trunmed plamly and tastefully, and 
dent of a Calcutta paper says:- for a grant of land under it. In answer CoLO~u.x. SECRETARY's OrFICJ!. on the ubreezy downs" in the neighbor- without the_slightest atte-q1p~ at gaudy 
I do not understand how the inert mnss oC the to my appl ication I was informed Sfpt. 13, 1886. hood to-day. Qfn~mentation. Her figure 1s a fault-
Bengalee peasants and ryots c:m be at once 'so that in order that all applications should ",D_EAR ~m.-I.~g leave tosaytila~thc proposal . less one, and she boro herself bravely 
movedastodiscllB8thegravestpoliticalque6tioll8. be of abonajidecharacter, it was de- ~onla·~~mhour ~~d~Ty~h ~e:&:~~e W.R. Firth is giving his sandwich through the ordeal which. com.es 
Concerning the m_otive of this move- termined that a sum of money, for sur- 1~cc.~n1:f3 ~dren mee~e; 00 c thlExecu~v~ advertising men fi fty cents a day and rrorhaps . only once in a .ltfetmt.e. 
ment the Herald said :-:- veyin~ fees, c~c., should accompany Council, and I nnhlirectOO to inform you that the their board. The lmdegroom was att1red .m 
It may even 00 UJ.at Russian intrigue hns pene- all claims. I, for my part, was request-- locality ip question havin~ been virtually set part a well-fitting suit of black, w1th 
trated through tho Indian jun~les in the prosecu- ed to send $100. I did so, thus comply- lor an agricultural ~ettlemenr, the ~overnment white t ie and gloves. Although below 
tion or ita vast and detern:uned purpose, and ing in full with theconaitions. At that cannot Accede ~.your terms by grantmg the land The highest point attained by the medium stature be is of iood figure 
with the power of a voritnblo d08tiny ·IB moving t' b · b t f N f dl d under the conditions Qt. Crown Lands Act, 1~. thermometer for the last twenty-four d ' d ll k d 11 tbe great sluggish mass of the ngricuUurnl popu- lme, emg a sen ro{llr ew oun an • "Should you deem it desirable to select another an appea~;ance a? rea y oo e we . 
lation to an!uprieing. . I could not locate the land I had asked locality, theGovernmentwould giveto:rourappli- hours was G • . t he lowest 4.G. After the completJOn of the ceremony, 
lf the present rumors be trueJ it is not for. I, t herefore, deferred the location cation evt;ry oonatde~on compatible with the the party drove to the residen~e of the 
improbable that Russia bas timed the until such time as I could re-visit the oonservntion or ~blio"lllteresta. A treat, of the highest literary order, bride's mother were the nupt1al break Bul~ situation to meet an out- Island. " 1 baT~~ hon_or to be, is in store. for those who will attend l\Ir. fast was partaken of, after which the 
break in India, with a view to paralyze On my arrival here a fortnight ago, I · · ;>ear S1r, ten, o'clock t rain bore tb~m aw~y ~o 
the arm pf England and accomplish her at once proceeded to journey up · the "Ypur moet o~e.nt ~rvant, ~ Courtney Kenny's lecture on Irish Home Holyrood whero the honey moon ,vJH 
~ t d' t' t country, with t he view of finding a lo- "M. FEN~LON, Rule in the Athenreum to-morrow be spent. l\fr. Dixon has bcon but a 
purpose 1 wo Irec tons a once. cation. This I was successful in doing, . .'' · Colorunl Secretary. night. : short t ime in Newfoundland. He came 
C • 'B:0·,· ~-=-"'""e. and I forthwith made an application "STUART c. CUllBERt..u.'D, Esq." • • here as an engineer in connection with aa~~ .. aAMaa fot a grant of thi~land, under Section (To be 'continuecl.) ' An eel, measuring thirty-one inc1\eS theSt.Bonavcntures'heating:app_arat.us 
XV. of the Crown Lands Act of 1884:. ••• • ... in length, was found in the water-pipe In this capacity be bas trav~d Europe. 
Rev. II. P. Morrie de&irea, through The land applied for consisted of (To. the Eclitor.of the Colonist.) on Messrs. J. & W. Stewart's wharf, He bas seen many str~nge people an~ 
$Jie(k,LolQBT,totliank all~ose who Secuons 5,8,17,20, 20 and 32;Town- DEARSm,-Wliile- the local press is yesterday evening, by,Mr. Cornelius scenes,andhasm.oyed mvaneds~clet) 
i*=i'iterl.ba ma.Jdngtbe~in ai4 of. &hip 18, South ; Range 20; containing, teeming with praise (and justly so) for Sullivan, the watchman on tho premises. but. he wa.s destmed to !ematJ? un the~ at VU1a :Nov,~ succeu, ln the aggregate, some 2,500 acres. the performers in the late Concert in • . ·r· f'Catbed by the grande ~asswne tlll h:e .L~ be wishes to ...... ..!licularly make ti~~~d~ay~!n~ef~~s thp~e~~~c~t St. Patrick's Hall, nothing hns .been said The str .. Greetlcm.ds and the str. Cas- encounter~d the spahrklCmg e~es of~ ~~r 
.-.a .,.... · of the management. In justice then pian arrived here between one and Tcrrn Nov1an. T e or~ON I~T WJS es ~tion of the Total A~inence Socie- the meeting. my dear sir,let me say t hat a g reat two o'clock to-day. The former came the happy couple u!ltold bhss. May 
.ra Baud, the Newfoundland Furniture · After stating my case, in wliich 1 deal of the success of the entertainment from Montreal and Cow Bay, the Jatter the bn g ht sun_ whlCh. shone out so 
J'adory and Messrs. J. H. Martin & sought to show how it was my inten- was due to tbe ladies who organized the from Halifax', and brought the follow- clear_ly on then· wedd_mg .morn be .a 
Co tion to thorou~hly settle the district concert, aad especially to Miss Gleesoni ing passengers :- ~arbmger· of serene ~ltss m all theu 
-. for the kind favors generously underthecondit1onsof;he Crown Lands for the zeal a nd energy she displayea L. Forrester, um. Fngnh nnd child. Pnlriok hvcs to come. 
given by them; and also to .Miss FiBber Aot, both by competent settlers from all through the proceedings. Crane, Jas. Churchill, Jno. Wilcox. Miss Hancock, "-~ 
ud tJ!e oCher ladies and gentlemen the Old Country, and as fat· as possible Mary Jf'nkins. John Power, R. Baldwin and 10 in LONDON, Sept 10- Surprise is expres.s 
whose splendid talents entertained a from Newfoundland itself. I saw at (Yours-truly,) steerage. Sbe left nt :t o'clock for Lh·erpoot . ed at St. Petersburg at the stat~ment m 
once that the feeling amongst the mem- ONE WHO WAS TH~RE. Prince Alexander's proclamat10n that 
a delighted audience; and to those also bers of the Executive was that the St. John's, Sept. ~51 1886. • The busy season in shop parlance will the Czar bad prom~sed to respect t!'te he remrns his sincere thanks for the land should not be granted. They . ,. , , .., be ralong by Saturday night next. independence and hberty of Bulgana. 
substantial aid they gave in contribut- based their objections upon the ground IN KEKOBIAM. While some of thf:' Water Street dealers Such a promise. it is declared was not 
ing a handsome sum for the support of that since I bad made my claim under wiij desire to keep open, the bulk will, mane by the Czar. 
the little boys of Villa Nova. tt~e Crofwn ~anldts A~; ( ~' fordtbthe prtohmo- At Brigtu, Attp. 20th; af ttr a short bttt painful no doubt,edc!ose' at six too'olbock.h The_lat- A correspopdent of the Halifax ·Her 
_ · •• •· .., ' 1011- o agneu l\re . )an at ey, illntss, lxmlcunth Chri.ttian rft8i~ationto the terpnoce mgseoms e t e w1ser, aldsays: Abottlewns pickedupFrida.y. 
unaer this Act, purposed setting apart Divine w ill., M.utv, b$vtxl tDife of Mr. PATRICK for thoug h a decade ago, tho f~ll busi- near Tracadie on the north side, with a 
8'1'. KICJAIL'S ORPHANAGE BAZ4R ~erta},n sections of land. The land I .r. Po,'¢-ER, · School-t~. agedp4 veor•~-~.I. P. ness comm~nced with the miodle of ~lip of paper dated Sept. lst, "Ship 
· '1'0 BE DIJ) THiS YEAR. 1, had clhlmed, they regretted to say, was '-" -· '- · September, every deale't knQws that S•ruoedwell smking conditlOn ,· all bands 
·' one· of the sections so set aside. I, of Fnrewell, lnithtul wire 1 ~we ceASe to deplore "tbe rush'' does not now arrive t:n at :rv d "' t Ant' · h 
The •-ble-'--'lders and theLr· fa1'r ad- course, knew nothing of this Agricul- thee. •· 1 t th fi~t f 0 tob d tb t d expect to go own; IJe ween Jgoms 
- uv ( Thy gmce and thy gentl<'lJess never can die; . eas e . . 0 ? er, an a ur- and N ewfourltiland. (Signed,} Captain jutants · aSsembled yesterday at St. tural Act, thinking, o course, t hat the Thy.form, like the minbow, atillllnJters before ua mg the · 1 terv.enmg , two weeks not Sharp." Another bottle was picked up 
. , . . . Crown. Lands Act of 18 4-5 wore the To gild sorro. w's olqud that yet da~ens our eye. enou5:h 11\0Qey 1S ta~en to &ay f<)r t he f ·1 f Ch 1 tt to 'th " Michaels Orphanage. Belvtdere. to d1s- law of the ]and . and thl's obJ'ect1·0n V"t L!ld ,, _ .. r ~· . d d h our m1 es rom ar o e 'vn, Wl ~ • • rT 1en a ~u.u you were ~v~ or your gen .. e a-as t at IS consume . n er t ose b' 1. b k · ' b d '' B ·t· 1 
enu the advisability of holding or post- was, to say the 'teast. an unexpec.ted emotion · • ·· :.J o,; --L-ta 't · · 1 .. slip of trcv. a.r ' l.IlSCrt e rJ 18.\ 
· Your cheedul obedience to parent and friend r Clrc~ n~es.t 1~ scarce Y neces .. aar schooner Eliza .J!t·m~trong ashore Ant1 
poning the Bazaar •this season. After crusher. 1 • A worthy gr~d-niece of late saintly Denn Cleary, nor ne1tber ts 1t fan, to confin_e . t~e. iii- costi; a ll bands dying' condition." 
much debate and bearing some. sound - It appears 1hat und_er t bts Act the You followed his teac;b.Uig through lite to the ready overworked salesman t1ll mno or 
practical reasons for and against it was Government can set aside every acre of ('nd. ten o'clock -at night till at least the first u:o\,tl ~1.~\Utls. 
. b . ' C'rown • Land, and pour thereon any FnreweU_, loving mother t by word and example, of October · t ___ ._;;~:::;_...__.;;_ _______ ~.--
fi.nally dec1de~ ! a comtmtte() of ten nlJmber of subsidised incompetent per- You diilly instnloted tboee under your care ; · • · •• nuu1o~'T uOTEL. 
ladies, two pnn01pals from eacb' table sons, whilst legitimate settlers would Your dem-little cbildien will miea a fond parent, Job· Bros.- & Co's steam-launch Dal'l, Sept. 10-Miss Jerret, BrigUs; Miss Nuttall, Re,·, 
· to go on with the Bazaar this tall. The be. unable to o. btain a s_ olitary _chain of But the l?SS to their rather ia harder to bear. Cl\ptain Whitelefr arrived here this Mr. Crain and Wife, Harl)or Groce. 
1 h Farewell, Blncere triend,Cin CIU)adian Dominion, - f S ' R ' Sh 1 1 ) tiJ:iie js very .dull no doubt ; but what so1 upo
1
n w 1ch to pitch thetr tents. Sod tidings from home, will reach friends you mommg rom a mon tver. e. 1as <1'1' I • 
guarantee have we that next year or I natura ly thought that a perfect sys- tound true: · · · been employed all the summer at her .ilttwiug e.., ... rws. t- • 
. . . tem of settleme.nt, such aa I proposed Let us hope beyond earth you found friendship owner's ~ano factories in that neigh- ___ .......,._...._ ......... _;.._..~ ........ ---~- .,. ~ 
the .followmg will be an unprovement adopting, would fully comply with the ctA!Ql&!, · . • 10! hoi-hood. Her accounts of the F rench Sopt . . lt-Lillian, L~:=. 02 da.)"&, gencrill 1 ' • on the present. Besides, as . several provisions of both · the Crown Lands Where~ pam or trouble cannot 0 low you. ~Shore fishery a're not assuring, but the <:ar1r<>--Job Broe. &-S. s. s. Portfn, New 
wisely remarked, a Bazaar next year and,Agric~turalActs, and tba~ it wou1d - Harbor Grace~::~:.· • .,: K. Ca'ptain says tnat the catch w il(•. tie Yar1c. o dayf, geneml oargcr-~arvey & Co. 
wonld clash with the Chuzoh .of Eng- ftllB1 toe WI.shes of. the Execut1ve to the ' eqp11l to last 'year's, which w& 1'not Novelty, Baddeclc, G dt\:>18, cAttlo-:-J'. &W. Pitts. 
,_ . B very letter. In thts, I, however, was NO BBIDB AND' NO WIDDmG. large. At Conobe, which he ~isited on ' cuAJ\JtD. 
land. and Met~odl8t. eope~e azaars- mistaken. In addition to baving- le- I s Sunday, fish w~ scarce. Herring was Bep. 13-Bonibell, Giffin, Sydney, txillt1st.. Four 
already ad~ertllfed. Tfle mterest on gally or ille~ally, as tho case may be- (From the Halijaa: Oh.i"cmiclt, Sept. 11.) plentifUl 'outside, but were not atain- Brotht>rs, Portitl', Now Richmond, br\llnat. S. · 
principal i.e increasing tbe-iflll~btedness Sfft aside th1S particular section of land From St. Luke's oaUledral on Thursday able in the deep water. At Qg_i~on Bona,liatab An"e~ :r~tz.eal~ pckgs. cod 
of the instim~ion, ao that it·is in keep- as an "agricultural district," the gov- morning· there de~rted a ,disappoint- there were neither codfls.h nor herrmg. e!!!:c t-t.~wn, ' 1 .61' -~·s:: ..._. 
ing with all the rules of economy, and ernment bad I was informed, un(ier- ed and disgusted bridal party-or at The reports from Green and Bonavista ~" ~ · 
mare apeeable to the commumty, to taken (for pofitical purposes, I presume,) lea.Qt that portion of it *hat W88 there to Baysh as got from•·boats fishing while ~t~ ancs. 
wi~ ~ fl'en part of $be present in- to build a road from Dildo to Harbor depart. One very eYential aectioJl. Qf the uart w~s coming up, were but a Dt:xoN- PATTJmSON-At the Roman Catholic 
deMednea this year, than to live in Grace junction, thus going atraight the group was absent-the bride that repetition of' the c-ry_ last month- no Cathedral, this morning, by tho Venerable ArCh· & cleariDg a large amount in some tbrough the sections of land which I bad was to be, failed to appear. The groom lis b. Captain Whiteley says $hal the deaeon Fom.tal; Ricbanl n. Dixon, of London, 
te Umtto come. A consider- claimed. Although this road is to be and his t..~ man were on the ecene. a factories of Messrs. Job Brofl. &·Co., England, Civil Engineer and M~r of tM ua~., . Horyrood Copper Mine, to _llargaret A.gnet, 
..-.mt of interest has been built under this new Agricultural Act, it few friends were in waiting 1to wibless at French Shore, have secured seventy y~t daugbt~ of the late~ Patterson, 
up to the preeent in the way can scarcely be called an agricultural the quiet ceremony, an4 Rev. Jlr. King tons of guano this season. Of St. John's, · . 
J. 
I. 
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